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SPECIAL NOTICES.
rAilvortlneincntii under thin bend , 10 cents per
line for the flrst Insertion , 7 cents for each sub-
ncqticnt

-
insertions and Jl.W a line per month.-

No
.

advertisement , taken for loss than 25 cents
for the flr-4 Insertion. Peven words vrlll bo
counted to the line ; they must run consecutively
ntid mint bo paid In advance. All advertise-
jncnts

-
must bo banded in before 12:80: o'clock p.-

jn.
.

. , and tmdtr no clrcnmstAneos will they b
taken or discontinued by telephone.

Parties advertising in these columns nnd liar-
Ing

-
tlie nnswers mldresfod in earn of the Ileo,

vrttl pleacc n k for a check to enable them to
feet their letters , tw none will bodcilvorwlcxcept-
on presentation of check. AH answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should b enclosed In envelopes
All Rtlvertlscmcnta In these columns are pub

JlMicd In both morning und evening editions ot
the Ilee , tbo clrctilatlon of which aggregates
wore than 18.000 papers ilallr. and gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the JIPO. put also of Council IlluHs.
Lincoln and other cities and other cltlos and
towns throughout this section of the country ,

BRANCH OFFICES.
Advertising for tli se columns will betaken ,

<Jn the above conditions , at the following bus-

iness
¬

houses , who are authorized agents tor Tit B-

BKB special notices and will quote thosam *

rates us can bo had at the main olllco.-

OHN.

.

. HELL , Pharmacist , 620 South Tenth
Street.

OHA8I3 tf EDDY, Stationers and Pi Inters , 113
ICth Street.

<3 If. FAHNSWORTH. Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ing

-

Street ,

W.J. .
.
HUGHES. Pharmacist , 131 North ICth

1 KG. W. PARR , Pharmacist , 1800 St. Mory'a-
f Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Work. An experienced man
sewer work. Satisfaction guaratiI-

ced.
-

. 1417 I'arnainst. . Room 11. "J3 2il *

WANTED-i-Hy'n respectable young man a
tender ; good references.

Address 24 South ICth st. 293 21 *

A position as book-keeper by a-
T > young lady. Address It 12 , euro of floe

Oil ! CO , !1Y7 liT *

WANTED Situation ; a young man with best
, who understands the crock-

cry bUBincsi. Inquire 1118 Faruam. 23(120(

WANTED A situation as stcnographar.
nnd bookkeeper , good refer ¬

ences. Had experience in lumber olllco. Ad-
tltesaL.

-

. 17 , Dee olllco. 278 25 *

WANTED Situation by nsteady young man
in store and colh-ctlng ;

wages no object ; try mo. Address L 20 , llco of-
fice.

¬

. 2U3 23

WANTED Ily n young lady as expert steno
and typewriter. Can furnish

how Rciitlnglon machine. Address J712 Ellu-
St. . , Deatrlce , Neb. 213 27]

WANTED Ily n young man , position In
any kind. Salary no object. Can

'bpcak Engllxh and Hahemlau ; with good rofer-
Cucts.

-
. Address It 4 , Hceofllce. 22725"-

XTANTED Situation as saleslady or cashier.
V V Address 2027 Farnam st. WO 2ilt-

"TXrANTHD Juno 1. a situation as house-
f

-
, i keeper by an American lady of culture
and rcllnt'incnt and practical experience. Ad-
dress 1,1 Ileo oiilcc. ' 200 'Mt

2 OOOD Danish Blrls. can't talk Encllsh.would
like work In private family , Call atluter-

national employment olllco , cor 15th and Doug¬

las. Tel , 1HJI. 147 2u-

tVANTEDW1ALE HELP.

WANTED-At 117 S. Iflth , on experienced
2oO 25

' Men for lllack iTllTs oxteuslon ,
if free faro. Albright's JLubor Agency , 1120

Farnam. 2SS 2-

0W "ANTED Two brick burners ; must IJD
steady and reliable. Call at yard , Both and

B. & M , track. 11. E. Uvcscy. 23t 28 *

WANTBD-Mcn for the west. Albright's
K2-

7TXTAN 'ED A yard man at the Cozzens hotel.VV M J. Frauck. Prop. 281 2j

An experienced man to buy grain
> T and operate an elevator , Apply by mall

box 673 , Lincoln , Nob. 2U7 27 *

WANTED Man and wife (Germans ) in coun ¬

Neb City , furo paid ; man nnd wife
in private family in city without children , Ger-
man

¬

preferred ? wale arm-waiters In city , young
German In grocery store , with roferencorman
grocery agents. International Employment
olllco , cor 15th and Douglas sts. Tel. lro.(

28325-
JISANTED Two tailors [ .steady work. John
V ) Wolfskoll , David City, Neb. 203 J3

WANTED A.flrst-class retail shoo salesman ,
acquainted nnd hud experience

in the city ; good salary to right man ; best of
references required. Address L. 10 , Ileo olllce.

273 25 *

WANTED , A first class barber. No other
apply , at tbo Pacific House barber

filiop. Fritz lloriihurdl , Council Dlulls , In.
248 27

SALESMEN Wantcd-Fivo traveling salesmen
expenses. No experience ne-

cessary.. Address with btamp , Palmer & Co.
Wluona. Minn. 24'J J24

WANTED A good pants maker at once
. . Anderson , Grand Island , Neb.

210 sat

WANTED A good broad and pastry baker
can glvo good reference a'-

Howcll if Jennings' bakery , Syracubo , Neb.
!.'00g.i

"1STANTED Good pastry cook.mauor wouian-
i German preferied.at the European hotel

C23S10tllst. 2202-

0AGKNT8 wanted all over Nebraska to repre-
sent the Farmers' Union Insurance coin

iy , of Plum Creek , Nob. , organized lu 188(1( ; a
mutual company ; takes with farmers every ¬

where ; is the easiest company to write ; is tound
and reliable as state auditor's examination
shows ; has points of superiority over any com-
pctltor.

-.
. Liberal terms to the right men. Ad-

dif as T. J , llrownflold , gon. man. , or W. L. Wll-
lurd

-
, sec'y , Plum Greet , Neb._Itfl 2}

Two energetic , responsible , menft with good leferencen us special agents foran old line line Iniuniucu company. Liberal
contracts nsado with good men. Apply room 403

ft'ew Puxlon block._ iia j6
) A contractor who will take horse

and buggy nn part payment for building
two houses , addreas K 70 Hen. 104 27 *_

- ' tracklayers wanted Imme-
diately

¬

at NorthWDRU'rn Lnbor Agency , 313
B. 10th <; t rooms 0 and 7. H.&M.work. John-TJIiildoon&Co. 11027 *

ANTED State agent for "Peerless-
T > Clothes-reel. " Address H. U. Mlllor. Uox

TO Wlnoiia. Minn. isi 27t

traveling salcsinon ut 20 N-
.10th

.
t , room 8, uj> btalre , good pay. 135-24 *

rilWOgood. cflatmakors and ono bushelman4 wanted. Enquire or O.J. Bwflnstrom. Dead-
yood

-
, Itokota. IM7 go *

! railroad graders for the west.
T ) t Allurlt'ht'd Jabor agency , 112u Furnaui

,

_
CT-

TDOYbAin. . Dlst. Tel. Co. , WHDou la .

WANTED Man to' take the agency ( travel-
local ) of our- safes ; slza 23x18x18

Inchest weight 600 Ibs ; retail prlco tH ; other
elr.ui In proportion. A rare chance and purma-
lient

-
business , 'J'heso safes meet a ifcmand-

Iiavur before supplied by other safe c'ompanliw ,
im we oie not governed by the Safe Pool. Al-
nlne

-
Safe Co. . Cincinmitl. O. (jjjlS * .

TVANTlBT ) llnoruutlo Juei and women"every-i
whore for a genteel moneymaking bus.1-

.net
.

- * , f ft) weekly prollt guaruiiteed-oaiilor than
JW monthly pt her wise, Experlpueo absolutely
unnecessary , Permanent position aud exclusive
Urrltory usouicd. tJsamtilcs free. Write for
Jmrtlculurs. Address , with stamp , Merrill Jlfir
Co. . H , 63. Chicago. fj7fjll-

W A fED"H Ekrt A LEHlLKN-

TEDlmmedlattjly , 0 good (llnlnj ;.
room glrlnforuHummeriosort In L'luli,

130 , and furo paid. Mrs. llrcza, 311'', , H lllh.-

u

.

iu lrlvato faiclly solicit
td. ba {

_ _ _
"VTUHSK 6ll , Uevman
! -> num. _

'" NTnD-Rellabl * ylrl.
T ' ie. ni'.r f.J. Mr . Paitt rt&n , iw U .' .M k-t.

TV dl9liw shtr9 , jiMi y an I , T dlnlr.utooin-
t lrl .i 'ljuiiib i jiiiiios. w5 jrauiiz nun * firlt , and
f i. --al lioi-so vH3) , lnt itaUon l Kmiilc-
jintiit

-
oilier , cor lUl : and riaugu.i u. Toi.vti. .

_ II ? Kj-

lfl for
Qertuaa prefcnid , jootj

A girt U da cooklni. xyathlng and
11 iro&lpc , j > f } jm'W k. 101 N. 1HU iu

2 < g ;*

tuirtl hsusa-
, N Jtlk U. Udiiz ref-crtntt

-
} . ail c-

A OOOD n <v hcf woman wauled t No. 1411N
Uib , gj ;j.

ANTHD 4 scrub girls, 2 chambermaids. 2
girls to work 6n ranches. 1 housekeeper ,

no objections to n boy ! laundress, girls for
South Ilend , lle tflee , Fremont , PlAtixmontn ,

Ventral City. Kearney , and lots morn places too
numerous to mention. Mr . Ilrc-ga , Rfl W g 16th-

.ANTEDCompetont

.

Herman girl for gen-
eral

¬

housework. , 718 N Slat. 834 M
" ANTEDlood woman or girl for general
VY housework. Call 1838 S 19th._224 zq

_

WANTED -Girl for cooking , washlntc and
, Apply at once i 24 Douglas.

!i753!
_

WANTED Nurse plrl with some experience
rare or baby this -summer. Call

at 2013 Davenport at. _ S74 20 *

VVrANTiDUennanor; American woman to
V > cook , WMh and Iron ; must bring good

reference , Mrs. J. It. Harris. 1120 8. 3utli. 857

ANTED A girl , ono wild can 'cook , wash
and Iron , good wages , Ocrnmn preferred !

no one bnt a drat class girl nccU .apply. Mrs.
John ( I rant , BIB P.ark avo._tZi

A7XNTCITvoNo.l houpekeepcrp.100 miles
V > from Onmlia, transportation froo. Al-

brlghtB
-

labor agency.

W"-ANTEDFlrtt class girl. ItOa Dodge st.
25-

"ITITANTED Fl ,Vcla s female .colored cook ;
V > nemo but competent need apply. 1 1C and

HgNOthBtt
_

. 163 25*

"XXf ANTED Girl for general housework , Sirs ,
V > James I lay ties , sw cor 20th nnd Webster.

Good wages._ 107 25*

W TNTED Atonco , uurso clrl 14 to 10 years
old ; gcnnau preferred. Mrs. Hcyn. 40J8.

24 thvc._ .-

_
130. _

Agents JIO a nay. xiroi now nibbor
undergarment. Mrs 11. F. Little , Clilcngo ,

111. ((01 J17-

Oood

__

_
- girl for general housework.
, W. Loomls. lOHS.UOtUnvo. 177

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

ANADIAN

.

Employment OfllcO Male and fe-

male
¬

help sent to nil pnrts If faro IB ad-
vanced.

¬

. Reference , Omalm National bank. Mrs-
.Drega314HS15th.

.
. Tel. 884. 785 Jit*

Men nnd boys out of work to callWANTED City Intelligence ofllco (Crolghton-
blk ) corner lljtn and Dougaal sts. 547

BOARDING.T-

TURSTCLASS

.

table board for rt few gentle
-13 ineii , at 1814 Dodge st. 178 31

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

"VOUNO

.
English gentleman good plaulst , do-

X
-

sires board and lodging In n quiet , private
house. Address , stating terms , L 11 , Ileo olllce.-

25U
.

So*

WANTKD To buy or trade for a good build-
can bo moved. Please call on-

or address Ueorgo J.SternsdorlT , room 0 , oppo-
site

¬

1 . O. 23-

1TTIDDLEuged Rentloman would like to make
JiLtlio acqunlntance of a nice lady between :

nnd 40. Working girl preferred. Address li.S ,
lice. , iui 2C *

"VST" ANT to borrow Sl.OOO or (1,800 for a years at
Vf 8 cper cent per annum , on Improved

Omaha property worth f25UO. Address 1C ((10 lice
olllco. 1M> 20$

XV ANTED it you have any lands , lots , o-
rif houses and lots to sell or exchange for

other property, cell on mo or write. I can find
you a customer. O. C. Spotswood , 305H 8 , IGtn.-

f
.

4G

to adopt a beautifulWANTED-Somebody . Address K 42 , lieu.
151 25

FOR RENT-HOUSES.

FOR RENT A furnished house , with largo
, nt $50 per month. Apply 1405 N. ICth-

street. . ElKStj *

THOU KENT 5-room Hat. 008 N ICth st. or a-
JD suite of rooms furnished or unfurnished.-
K.

.
. A. Marsh. 21-

0GE. . THO MFSON Room IIS , Shocly block.
7-rootn house ; }30 ; 0-room house , all Im-

provements
¬

, $40 ; 8-room house. 0 blocks from
iJoyil's opera house , 410 ; 10-room house , steam
heat , ana other Houses. ' 243

IlIAVfi a four-room house on 10th street , two
south of Vluton , that I will rent to a.

good tenant for f 12 per month , everything In
good repair. George J. Sternbdortr , Iloom 0,
opposite P.O. 2Ji-

lT710H HKNT Nice new 0 room cottngo , good
JL! locality. Jas. llouncr , 1315 Douglas.

1029

FOR KENT Good 0-room house , full lot , near
Mason , (20 por-montu to good

tenant.
Two now 4-roora cottages in Du Pont Place ,

near Hanscom Park , 810 per month-
.11rooin

.
house.-corner Jackson and Virginia

avenue , every modern convenience , one of tlio-
beit houses in Omaha , 55.5 per month on lease-

.rivoroom
.

cottage on Bristol street , near
Saunilor.s.brandnow.clty water15.60 per month.

Hugh U. Clarkitoom7Chatnt er of Commerce.-

HENT

.

2 now 7 room houses , 1 four room
house well nnd cistern , nlco yard. 2 ith and

Paclllc. inquire N. P. Lludijulst. KM SttJth st.

FOR KENT Now four-room house , Ilurdetto
illbt sts. Wallace , bH Crelgliton block.

174 25-

llOOSMiouse- , fc , 630 S21stst.
ICOEBt

KENT 7 room cottage with nil modern
Jl? Improvements , liSJJ 1'ranklln st. Inquire
at room 1X15 PuztOR building. P. J. Creedon.

137 25-

OR KENT 12-room houeo ; all modern con-
veniences

¬

; near High school. The O. !' .

avis Co. 12127-

A TKN-HOOM house with all modern inv
J-X provemcnts for rent ; situated at 2J14 Dong
las at. Inquire at 1203 Douglas st.-

T710H

.

KENT Cottage llvo rooms 200 foot from
Ju Park ave street car , corner 27th and How-
ard

¬

sts , rent $20 per mo lu udvuuco. A. 5. 1)11-

1ing'i , 101 8. lith. DC-

4IJIOlt HKNT A house with thrco rooms , J12 a-
D- mouth , WW South 18th. uear Pierce tt.-

b05
.
SC*

A N 10-room cottage in the very best
. ilocution. . Furniture for sale. Kent t*

per Jno , Co-op. L. It b. Co , 205 N. 10th bt.
lt ) 25

_ H HENT For the summer a furnished
JU houho in the best location in the city , prlco-
moderate. . Address , giving name and refer-
ences

¬

, to P. O , Hex 307. 85-

1TjlOIl HENT A choice 0 room houso.fenced lot ,
J ijas , city water, furnace , bath room , cistern ,
also large well equipped barn , being 25il: Capitol
avo. Inquire 2d house east of premises or room
14 Omaha Null bank bid. 1) . 11 , Itoblson.

.651
" OTTAOB3rooms , a small store room ani-
lJ good burn , wlttl 4 acres of land , situated ! j

mile north of fort , tli.OO. Apply U17 B llth st-

.FOlt

.

11ENT'-A flun residence on 1'ariium st.
0. Pattorbon. mB 8. IMh nt. 65(1(

room hoitBowlth yard , near J'nrnam and
24th st. , Bteam heat 'and all modern 1m-

provemcnta.
-

. (U5 pov mouth. Call 'Ml 8. 24th st.
Ut5-

ITlOH HENT Elegant 10-room house , nil mod-Jem? iniprovunientB , on car line. Inquire
140!) Douglas Bt. 070-

TTIOH

_
HENT-Twp large cottages , 037 and ((12-

9I- ? 17th avenue , now in course of conxtruction ;
r adyby June 1st next. .John II , I' , Lohmann.-

T71OJI

.

HENTT-FiDo modern residence C2''
-LSouth HtU street , John U. V , l.ehmiuin.-

"T70li

.

HHNOi-An 8 room house , nith bath , one
.13 blockfrouj car line , fjo per iiumtji. 11. K ,
Cole , room I), Continental block. C23

cheap , liouso for rent or for
euli', furniture for t ale. Including Encyclo-

pedlu Ilrituunlca , new Ktcck pluuo imd other
iurttlture. Otto lieludorlt , B23 Gcorgiu avenue

KENT 3 nevv Jl-room nouses. $10, by 8.
) T. Peteraeu , sacorltihand Douglaa. 74-

5EOIt HKNT H-room house. North Saumlcrst-. . Euqulru of 0. W. IJeftllfeCo , , 31 8
JlKh.__

_
CM-

TJTOH HUNT you.want to rent u house ,

Jstoro of ofllco go to II , K. Cole , 6."i-

2TTIOit

-

JIBNT A neat $,"0 cottage. Apply alJonce. . (A 1Hanlsoo. . 4IB 8 ifih st. &-

J33O R TfEJHT" K p O M S-

1710H H15NT VuruUhod room in p-
lJi cation with private family. Suitable for
tuofcantluinen. Hoard If desired. Euqulru,14U
IJodga it. 2tu So*
_

"I0? HUNT T'urnUUed' room for two young
..1mon ; mcdorn conycnleuco. 214 8. lith bt-

2C1 S7 *

NT Furnished front room , 2 geiitleJ-
L1

-
men , $d per month , tsi S S-'d st. Near

I.e.ivcuTorth , 16125 *

VERY pleasant largo furnished rooms ; all
conveniences ; private house board :

1 block from postolllee , lt 13and 1615 Capitol nvu
Vil 3U

. . "RUNT A hirnlHhed or uiifurnUhed
room l-i priyftto family at 61J S , 2&th ave

243 2j-

.NISIIliD " "rooms to rent. 2i27Dodfett.;

Droonufor r nt with or without
banrd. 2U15 Douglas jt. 175 ji-

lltoll.iqyar week.

TjlOU KENT Newly fnrnl hed rooms for
J-1 gentlemen by. th d y, webk or month.
Pleasant , well Ventllfttod , frro aecass. Win

Howard , near Cozzeut , K and 810 per innnth-

TJIOIt HBNT On furnishPrt front room tor ono
JL1 or two gentlemen. 1113 Douglas st

_

Oil UKNT-PurnlMibil rooms with board , In
private family. Z4 Pleasant and St-

.Mary'a
.

are. 103 Mt
_

T1WO front rooms , elegantly furnished , for
housekeeping , and furnlturn for lalo-

cheap. . Room 3. n07S. nth. 183 8j*_
"TiiOU JlfiNT I"urnl Keil roomi in plcatant lo-
J

-
cation ; all modern conveniences. 2121 POT-

TftWll

-

HBNT FurnUhcd room , 17DJj 22-

7ITIITIlNISIIEfJ

_
room * nnd board for ladles

JL1 only. No. 1101 Davenport street. 207 2-

TWEhli , furnished front and bnck imtlort ,
for 4. Would rent singly. Cheap to

permanent parties. Also small rooms JlOper-
month. . 700Hl7thavo. 183 Si"-

171URNISHED

_
rooms nnd board , 10K1 rnrniim-

W
,

- 239 J S3-

TT9II

_
HENT Cheerful front rooms with board

JL1 in private family , tlmt class location , refer-
encei

-
exchanged. MS Pleasant st.nenr Bt. Mnrr'e-

ave. . Kl 20t

_
LAIKJK furnlMied ntint room for rent , svr

Ibth and California. . , 140 "5t-

T7IOH HKNT Furnished roomn.-WUU or with-
.J1

.
out board. 2o39 St. Jtnry's nve.Uraddy blk.

RENT-Dcslrablo furnished rooms. 1721
Davenport. I'M

SU1TK newly ( urnlshed rooms and 1 single
, all modern conveniences , near X car

HnoB.board If Oculrcd. C22 Georgia avo. p.Hh st. )

"IJIURNISIIKD room for ono or two gentlemen-
.JJ

.
Leslie A Leslie , ir.lh and Podge sts. U.-

VTT500MS For Hent A very ileslrablo suite of-
J V front rooms ; also one etnglo room lu pri-
vate

¬

fatnllv , with board ; all modern conven-
iences

¬

; half block from two street car lines ;
none but first-class need apply , G2U Georgia ave ,
8.2Uth st. PX-

2TI1WO nicely furnished east front rooms , bath
JL room , board it desired , private
family , 014 B. Georgia ave. , very reason.ible-

.TjlURNISHED

.

rooms to rent. 1701 Capitol avo.
D2025J-

T7K R RENT A nicely furnished trent room ,
JL' suitable for two gentlemen. Enquire at
2011 , St. Mury'sovo. 411

SMALL south room , nicely furnished for ono
, modern conveniences , etc. 2107

Douglas. 14-

8JpURNISHED rooms , 113 S 20th. 020 J4 *

T AHQE front room , 1703 Douglas.
R20-

OOM> to vent , all modern improvements. 1703
Dodge st. 775-

T71OR RENT 2 furnished rooms suitable for 4
JL1 contlemeu. Inquire Room C, 3d lloor, 130-
2Douglas. . ns2-

"iriOH RENT Two nicely furnished front
JL' rooms , with or without board , modern con-
veniences

¬

, 18 aud to per mouth. 1321 N. IBtlf st ;
on two car lines. 030-

T710R KENT Furnished rooms in Orouulg blkJ-
L1 cor. 13th and Dodjxe sts. Inquire of Gco. R. .
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard rnmn. 55U

FOR HENT Rooms furnished and unfur¬

, 1724Cap. ave. 658

FOR IlENT-Furnlshod rooms , 1S10 Dodgo.
.18410

FOR RENT ROOMS UNFURNISHED.-

TTnfurnlshed
.

front room , 2007 Cass st.U 250 29-

JTTNFURN1SHED rooms , 800 S 22d.U 211 20 *

O UNFURNISHED rooms for light housekecp-
O

-
Ing, large and shady yard , good summer

quarters , brick house ; No. 1438 N , 17th st.-

21D28t
.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms , suit¬

for light housekeeping , situated on
second lloor , ten blocks northwest of P. O. , on
Red car line , references required. Address L-
U , Hee office. 22U 30

3 FURNISHED rooms , 1613 Luavenworth.-
lb72Ut

.

FOR RENT-STOrtES AND.OFFICES.1-

71OR
.

RENT Desirable oniccsin.- new , Shooly
JL' building , 15th and Howard Eta. , $10.and up ,

also store room. G. E. Thompson , solo agent ,

Room 112. 243

two corner storerooms in old city hall
building , 10th and Farnam sts. , for rent

cheap. Campbell Ic Harvey , 310 S. 10th St. , board
of trade building. 484-

IOR RENT-A store 30x60 , 30. Inquire. 018 S-

.13th.
.

. Peterson. 151-

I71OR HENT Store room and cottase or 3
-Irooms , good barn, etc. , with 4 acres land ,
situated ii mile north of fort , $15 Apply 317 S-

.llth
.

st. COO

block, 8. 13th. corner of Mason st. Six
J handsome now store rooms with large cel ¬

lars underneath , finished with nil'modern im-
provements

¬

aud conveniences , llcnts moderate.
Apply to John Hamlin , 311 S. llth lit , Omaha-

.TIOR

.

HENT-Half of office at 312 S ICth st.
JL1 Chamber of Commerce bid , Odell Uros.-ft Co.

009-

T71OR RENT Sulto of oinco rooms , llushman
JL block , cor luth and Douglas. Nine room
house , cor. 17th and Dorcas , WQ per month. In-
quire

¬

W. M , Huuhman , 1311 Leavenworth. 713-

TTIOH RENT HiisJness room now occupied as
X1 my olllco on 15th st. C. F , Harrison , 418 S 15th

600

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.

LEAS and furniture for sale. All the house ¬

good tit 1C2J Dodge , houre ono and one-
half blocks from P.O. , rooms can be rented at
best prices ; moving from city uud must bell.Inquire at house , 209 31

STORAGE room to rent , 1113 Farnam st.
232 J3"-

I710R HF.NT Good sale and llverv barn , excel-
JL'

-
lent location , rent reasonable , liinuire of C.

W. McYlckcr , room 2, Darker blk. 075

RENTAL AGENCIES-

.G.

.

13. THOMPSON , Room 112 Sheely block.. 38-

7IF YOU want your houses rented place them
with Henuwu ic Co , , 16th , opposite postolllce.-

Ml
.

WANTED Houses to rent , nnd wo can rent
too. H. E. Cole , N. E. 15th and

Douglas. 6 )

1ST houses for rent with 11 , E. Cole , N. E.J lM.li und Douglas. 50-

7G HEGORY , F. L. . Rental agent , uft 6 lOtli st.-
6G3

.

PERSONAL-

.IF
.

you want to buy , sell , reut or exchange
call on or address George J , Stonisdorlf ,

room U, opposite I', O , . j 231

PERSONAL Any person in Omnbii who has
to pparo cannot flecuie ft betterratn of Interest thnn by buying a baaobunier of

0. F. Gardner , 710 N Iflth st. ThosoMoyts are
all new nnd of the latest pattern uud have all ofthe latest Improvements ; previous tobtorlug
for summer w o will sell them ut wholoslo prlco1
coal is high , now you have an opportunity to-
Bvenuponthoiitovo , 214 7-

T3EHSONALAH kinds of CMix-ntex workJ- done In llrst clas s order , door und window
screens inado nnd IIUUK. Win. Huhon , 2421
Culdwellbt. ' 13128 *

ERSONAIr-Pilvntohomo for ladles during
rontlucment , strictly confidential , infants

Addreas K 42 , lleoolllce. BWJ15 ?:

OA1NLF.SS treatment of pile tumors , tUtnlas ,
JL joctul iwckets , ulcers , etcc , without loss of
time or inconvenience at 317 N Uth st. Dr. Kclaof-

,84 jilt
LOST-

.I.OST

.

Ladles' sold watch , between 17th ant
ana ISth and Grace bts. Liberal

rewurd If returned to Dr , Amelln Uu
'

LOST On btreet near Hrownell halL a, valua
pin. Reward for return to Hrownell

hall. 2r. 25

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.-
T

.

OST On3 3tli street lady's hunting case goU
JLJ watch , smooth cuse with mopogramV. . I )
E , Duber c so 14 k and Klgluuorks. Jtcwarc
for roiurn to Dee oiHco. | }70 i

bids will be received on the rcstauSE-VLKD . llthst , up ta 3 p. in. Monday
Ktlu At that tlmu U will be sold to the hiehebi-
bidder. . Examine stock and make your bid.

87287*

BARN to be moved I have a barn that wil.
four homes uud Is lu BOCK

repair that 1 will trade or sell very cheap. Ap-
ply

¬

to (J. Harth , proprietor Sounders street
market , botwean CuldHell and Hamilton.

231-

'ITIOK SALE Or will tr de for Omaha ra l MJ? tat well-brad tuition , l ito family
iiiareoaa 1 extra i'obd drh luy hurw ,
K. i

TOH SALE Furniture o'aScarpcfs of-
JL' house by the piece or entire , all newand
first class. 1781 Dftvepport. 20-

71710R SALE Antique , Upright folding bed,Jj nearly new , Address L. 7 , Heo. 2172-

0"ILOSINffout

?

music , stationery , violins , a-
cJ

-
cordeons , etc. , chap.Also snow caio and

shelving nt Doyle'n. IflU Cj ol ivve. 244 25J-

TTIOR PALE-Span of tovlA. just the thing for
Jl! delivery wagon. UiU White , asm and
LoavenworA sta. ty 2QO 20* q-

TTIOR 8ALIJ Flrst-clnsa'Pow. fresh milker ,
JU perfectly sound , Win-Vickctt , al * Dodge-

.'lilOll

.

SAtjM A few shnjv in o prosperous
JL' building Association 01 cholcn part of the
city , no-bonna renulred. Apwy to F. L. HHimer ,
room 18, Ware building. 'v ' 87025-

7IOR SALE One pair well uroko ponies , very
- gentle , 4 years oldt also phaeton and liar-

ness . A. D. >forse's (hoe store. 1G9 U

TT10R SALE Gentle family horse , safe fora-
J3 lady to drlvo. 517 N imh sU KM 25*

FOR SALE , cheap large work team ! call 14(1
2MHst alter dp , m , 0023 *

T710R SALE-Two (Z ) tubular steel boilers MX-
JL1 14 feet , with smoke stack , steam gungcs.
glass water guagcs. eto. , all complete ; will sell
cheap. Address Fred Krug , Brewer , Omaha ,
Neb. 60-

3rOH SALE Top phaeton and harness , $ H ,
N IBth. H192W

nnd Geranium Sale Pansles S5o aPANSY
{ geraniums , 00o,75c and H n dozen

for one week. Heury Ehtouptort , florist , 1783-
B. . must, m 25 *

"TTIOH SALE Ono largo bay team of horses ,
JU wagon and harness. Inquire of Wm. Blovers
& Co , , S. W. cor. 10th and California st , 775

FOR SALE The furniture , carpets , fixtures
lease of a pleasantly located , newly

furnished house , near horse and cable cars ,
hou e heated by steam , furniture , etc. . In use
lessthan ayear ; must bo sold at onco. For par-
ticulars

¬

apply to Hartmau & Gibson , 1013 Far-
nam

-
st. 497

FOR RALn-About3,000 tons nine river Ice.
& Abbott , Crete , Nebraska. &5SJ10 *

T710R SALE Homo first class 2d mortgage
JL1 paper at a dlscouut. C. C , Spotwood , 3J5i! S-

.lOtlu
.

545

MISCELLANEOUS-

.O

.

RFF & CO. , 117 NiBth st , sell furniture and
stoves less than any other House In Omaha ,

S0! J 23

-& Co. . at 117 North 10th St. . pay the
highest prices for furniture , cnrpoK books

and stoves ,

GJ. S. STERN8DORFP. room 0 , opposite post-
olllconlll

-

trade you a good furm or city
property for n horse , buggy and harness. IK-

TIIIE Omaha Financial Exchange , Room 15 ,

block , southwest corner of i'ar-
nam

-

and 15th sts.
Makes a specialty of short-time collateral ami

real estate loans.
Money always on hand in sums of 1100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and caih to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans mndo upon land contracts , stocks ,

bonds , trust deeds , llrst or second mortgage se-
curity

¬
, without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of any kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly. Room 15 , Darker
block , Corbett , Manager. CI3!

MORTGAGE notes bought nnd sold. B. F.
, 40llarker block. 47GJ8

Shelton 23th and Dodge St. , lU-st-class
farnlly.hotel , rooms and board at reason-

able
¬

rates ; references required. Mrs. SI Whit-
taker, proprietress. - 473 J8

THE banjo taught as an art by Gco. F. Gellon-
, 60J Harnoy St. ; 18J-

"TT1IHE insurance , reliable" , , companies. II. E.
JD Cole , N. E. 1.5th and Douglas. 50-

7FUKE (tinner At the Ndrrls restaurant , n. F-
, prop , of the Karris restaurant , has

newly relltted his popular restaurant and has
added an elegant lunch Mounter , and will on
Saturday , May 2(1( , give a free dinner to all who
purchauo a commutation ticket. The menu
will bo complete In every detail. Don't fall to-
call. . 311 and313 S llth st.aOpp. Paxton hotel.-

nl
.

2S1 23

FOR SALE A top Dugtb' . nearly now.C olum
make , also coed Alugle harness , A. H-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 S. l th t. a 140

WHEN you have bargains In real estate cal-
mVf J. F. Hammondi)17: Paxton building ,

n b78 .1 18 *

IF you nave anything toitrado call on or nd-
dress George J , Sternstlorff , Room U ; oppo-

sitopostolllco.
-

. ' 1C7

WANTED A good horso', bugpy and harness
for South Omaha lots. Ooorgo-

J. . Steinsdorlf , room 0 , oppi ostolflco. 230

SHORTHAND ANP TYPEWRITING-
' Shorthand Institute Is the

only practical , exclusive shorthand school
in tin ) west. All Its graduates are In good sit
nations aud glvlug entire satisfaction. Students
can enter at any tlmo. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valentino's Shorthand In-
stltute , Now Paxton Dullding , Omaha Nob. 42028

STORAGE.-

rATES

.
" & Co. . 510 North Mill St. , store nhd in-

JL
-

sure goods for leas than other people charge
storage. Give us a call. 23-

3rpllACKAGE , storage , lowest ratoa. W-
.'JL

. M
llushman , 1311 I.eavonworth. 6-

MA7. . COWAN hasientcda largo storoaso
house , 201' , 210 and 212 South llth * t. ,

whcro he Is preiiared to take In all kinds of
Roods for storage nt a reasonable rate ; a tire-
proof building. 2:14: J 0-

WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED H ,000 liricks for lots , houses and
cabfi , Paul , 100U Farnam. 2S7

WANTED To buy a nouso and small lot
$1,000 ; can pay f'OO cash and

aboutt tl.OOO n year. Address box L13 , llco"olllce ,

giving location , 234 274-

- , buggy and harness on-
inrmthly payments ; horse must bo gentle

and good roadster, also good saddle horse. Ad-
dress

¬

llox 4U9. city. J 203 20 *

WANTED To buy gram and operate an
, an experienced man. Apply

mall to P. O. Hex 6r.l , Lincoln , Neb. 221 23

WANTED To buyer lease small holol In
Address R. X. , Red Cloud. Neb ,

203 JC *

SEVERAL store buildings or houses that can
. Will pay good price it Milted.

George J. SternsdorlT , room 0, opposite post-
olllce

-
, il

WANTED Good house and lot In deslrabla
the city ; wlllulvo flrnt-class bar-

gain
¬

to anyone if muted. Geo. J.Stcrnsdorlf ,

Koom 0 , Frenzur ulic. 81-

8W ANTED Corner lot In liansconi place. K-

.A
.

, Leavenworth , room 1 , 1417 Furnam st ,
33-

2IF

-

you have improved business or residence
propel ty that you wish to cell , call and see

mo. Georga J. Storusdorir , loom fl , ojiposlto-
postolllce. . -3-

1W ILL buy furniture of a house or flat cen-
trally

¬

located. Co-op , L. i L. Co , 205 N ; lath

CLAIHVqy.ANT.
. fromCallfomli-MadamoWinters

gifted dead tranee clalit-oynnt and ahtrolo
gist ; can be consulted onallatlulrs of Ufa or
death ; reunites the separated , causes luck and
speedy murrlnges , shows finto of future wife or
husband , locates diseases and cures them by
massage and magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo churm for * luck. All those In-
tiouulo will do Moll to call on this gifted beerlAs

gives you a correct wrlUin reading through
mall for J2CO. with lock oWf) lr. The Maduine
has taken parlors at 1003 Howard et , , 3d lloor ,
Pallors 2 and 3. 4822-

7DR. . NANNIE V. WurreV clairvoyant. Mrd-
leal

-
, business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a (specialty. Hit N. 18th-
St. . , Rooms 2 k 3. Tel. 044.j , 670

MONEY TCi) LOAN.

MONEY to loan on furaliuro , wagons , etc.1
removal or Q collateral becurlty.

Huslnt'ss strictly conlldehtlal. A. E , Green-
wood

¬

Ic Co. , Room 1 , CunnlMyham block , corner
13th and Jackson. KCmLll

MONEY To lx an Hy the unaerslgned , who
the only properly organized loanagency in Omalm. Ixmna of 210 to { 100 made on

furniture , pianos , organs , horses , wagons , ma-
clilnsry

-
, etc. , without removal. No delays. All

madeonnne watches and ulamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they ore dealing

AH Tflftt ) r new concern * are daily comlniI :
DAiaiojtko. Should you need moner call anaprerae. W. H. Croft , room? ilVJUmellound f-

iuvu
1RVi nd Ifn nav - r. 'J

EASTERN raoney-The Philadelphia Mort
Co. offer unusual inducements

to Kood borrowers on improved propel y , city
and conntrr. Apply toGso. W. P.Coots , Hepro-
seututlye.

-
. 13 Chamber Commerce. K 5 j21 < .

TlfONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Chain-
JJL

-
b r of Commerce , o. F. bhaw.

600 roll

MUNtV to loan , cash'on huna. n delay. J-

v . L. Squire , KiaFArnaa at. Flwt
J Uonii

HUGH PKRCY loans money on norsca. furni ¬

nnd other pnrsotial property or colla-
teral

¬

at reasonable rates ; all business strictly
confidential ; money on liund , no delay t alto
makes loan ; on city real estate. Office 42 nud
425, 4th lloor. Paaton building ,_10lj3-

1IfONET To loan. Lowest rates. No delay
JU. J. L. Rice & Co. , over Commercial Na-
tional

¬

bank MO-

TVTONBY.to

_
loan on re.M estate , mortgages

lu. bought aQd sold. Wallace , Crelghton blk.
i)-

7TATONEY

)

_
loaned on furniture , planns. orgnni ,

li-L her f s, etc, low rates. J. J , Wilkinson A-

Ce , HIT Famam. 63J-

ow

_
rite loans , Sholes. 333-

"A TONKY to Loan I can place good firstclas-
sJL city loans on short notice and at lowest
rates. 1) . V , Sholos , room I , Uarkor block.

38(-

5TVTONEY

(

LOANEDBIO. v. Reed * c
Jii-L Ortlco. on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons ,
personal property of nil kinds , and ll other ar-
tlclcsof

-
value without removal. 319 S. 13th.

All business strictly confidential. 67-

1T

_
OANS made on good productive real estate,

JLJ Becurlty 3 and n years time , optional pay-
ments

¬

and favorable terms and rates , Kimuail ,
Champ V Ryan , U. S. Nafl Hank ll'ld. H7P jrt

AK.JIIl.iHV Loans , 1510 Farnam. lam pro-
take large or small loans on

business blocks or residence property , ( lood
terms and prompt 'work ,

_
Ml

PURCHASE "money mortgages bought.
Lasbury , 215 B, 14th"St. . , upstalrs.C-

43
.

MONEY to loan on clly and farm property.
N , Hicks , Room 40 , Uarkor block.

470J-

3T

_
.OANS made on Omalia city property br I)

JU' V. Sholcs , room 1 Murker blk. 68-

8TOANS made on improved and unimproved
JLJ city property at lowest rutos of Interest ,
special rates on larco loans on Inside property.-
Odell

.
Ilros. A Co. , 312 8. Iflth st. 40d

MONEY to loan on city and farm property.
. Hammond , room 517 Paxlon wd'g ,

BTUJIBt

LARGE or small loans without delay by
, room 1 , Darker block. 3S3

MONEY to loan on chattels. Room 31 , Cham ¬

Commerce. 600 m'-

7HH. . JHKY $500,000 to loan on city property
and improved farmland , Fronzor block-

.OHOLES

.

places more cans than anybody.

MONEY to loan on horses , turnlturo and
personal property , or collateral.

Hates moderate. Huslncss conlldoiUI.il. Olllco-
S. . W. corner 15th nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on-
15th st. The Falrbnnk Investment Co. 250-

CJJ500 to 50.000 loans by Sholcs.

MONEY to loan on Improved real estate ; no
charged. Leavltt Uurnham.

room 1 , Crolghton block. 67-

4fT0 LOAN On real estate mortgage , $1,000 in-
JL one sum or divided. G. E. Thompson , Room

112 , Shcoly block , 15th and Howard sts. 3-

8T OANS made on roat estate and mortgages
JJ bought , Lewis B. Heed & Co. , 15'il Farnam.f-

i7i
.

)

ONEY to Loan. We have money on hand to
.I'l loan on Improved nnd vacant property In
Omaha and South Omaha. Call and see us.
Wright & Lubbury , 215 S. 14th st. , up.stalra.-

C44
.

dffXXi.COO to loan ou city and farift real estate.
P Llnauau & Mahoney , room WO , Paxton blk.

57-

0O HOLES maces improved city loans. 33-

3HE.. COLE loans money on Improved city or
farm property. Room 0 Continental"-

block. . 270-

JOME choice loans wanted by Sholos. 3iJ3

1ITV loans , Sholes , Room 1 , llarker block-

.GPER

.

CRNT money to loan , Patterson & liar-
, 318 S 15th st. 705

MONEY to Loan O. F. Davis Co. . real estate
loan ntonta , 1605 Farnam st. 583

to loan on furniture , wagons ,
etc.wlthoutremoval ; oroncollnter.il sacurri-

ty. . lluslness confidential. C U Jacobs,32i ) S 15th
f.8-

.5SHOLES , Room 1 , Darker block , for loans.-
is3

.
:

r A. WOODMAN- Money to loan on real 6-
3J

-
tate in sums to suit. 220 South 13th st.

68-

7T OANS made on real estate. Cash on hand.J-J W.M.Harris over2208.15th st. 672

MONEY to loan on chattels , without removal
; llunnclul business of all kinds

transacted without publicity : money advanced
on jewelry , notes , cto. It will pay you to see us-
.People's

.
Financial Exchange , O , Houscaren ,

manageiR601J Darkerbl'k.lutnand Fnrnamsts6-
22J10 *

Q 600,009 To loan on Omalia city property at 0
P percent. U. W.Day , S. E. cor. Ex. IJld.

684

MONEY to loan on rurmturo , norsos , wagons ,
. . or on any approved security. Low

rates. J. W. Robblns , 1U13 Farnam. 60-

3QHOLES , Room 1 , Darker Hlock.
38-

3T7"OUNTXE Place loans by Slioles. 5S-

3CEE Sholcs before getting a loan.
383

NOTES bought. 0. B. Jacobs , 330 8.15th
209-

U1LD1NG

st.

( loans. Sholes. 033

s1-

3UILDING

rates on loans. Slioles. 333

loans. Llnahan & Mahoney-n

BUSINESS CHANCES.T-

TIOR

.

SALE Hoarding house cheap , on easy
JL1 terms ; leaving city reason for selling , 212 B-

10th. . 7W 30J

WANTED Some good business man with
capital to take an Interest In a pay-

Ing
-

business ; OK! money to the right party. An-
ply at room 10 , 218 S 15th et.-

1T1OR

.

SALE Restaurant , good location , every-
X1

-
thing now. good business , best of i a ous

for selling. Address L. 16 , Ileo olllco. 270 27t-

TpXCEPTJONAL business opening at Guylord ,
JU Kan , Storeroom 22xbO feet , shelved for
dry goods , etc. , M ) i or month ; only two other
dry Koods stores In town. A line chance for the
right man. Address F. II. Orcutt , Council
Hiutfa. la. a)0-

"I710R

)

_
SALE Meat market doing a Hrst-class

JL1 cash business. A "Stephens Cooler" nnd-
compluto butcher outtlt , hoii o nnd wagon. Will
Hull ut a bargain or ti ude for team. Cull 135 !) N.-

17th.
.

. Two furnished rooms. 135U N. 17th st.
253 31*

_
pARTNEll wanted wltli'flOO. in confectionery
JL and ice cream business ; address L 14 this
olllco , 25331 *

_
f fMNTCPA silent partner with J.1000 tot-

lO.000> > to Invest in u well-cstubllf lied mer-
cantile

-
bushiess In Omuha , references and

security given. Address K 71 , Dee Olllce-

.TjUH

.

BAMI Clgar and confectionery store
JU combined with leo cieam parlor, good
location. . v HI sell cheap. Also lln.t-class BO-
loons , rei tauruut3 and private boarding hdnsos
for sala on Miiall cash payments and easy
terms. Call and bco us cut 1204 Fnrnam ht-
.Johansen

.
tc 1lerco. 218 2U *

FOR SALE Firt class ladles and gents short
restaurant , $3)0) a month clear. Good

reasons for solllus. Address L C , llec ofllce ,
220 27 *__

FOR SALE A store nnd stock of furniture lu
growing county scat In eastern Nob. ,

population l.Otf ) ; tto.ro rJO.DUO , stock M.OJO : nil-
drus.s

-

box 'j , IStunton. Nob._212 27j-

I71OR SALK-rAn old and well established bust-
-I. nets , cheap , Host ot rensonn for selling ,
Totes $500 cash. Address K 72 Dee olllco.

2iCi 2flt

_
An active interest in some pay ¬

ing established business ; mnuufncturlnu-
or Jobbing preferred ; KIO.OOO lo 812UUO. Address
3 < ti , HcoouW 118-28 *_
LADIES and gents with small capital for ele ¬

money making business. U09 Farnum-
Bt , room 21. HO gj *

_
NO. 1 Livery barn. Prlre I4XH.( ( ioo.l
location , ih city. Co-op , L.&L. Co. 205 N

ICth St. . 1SJ25

ILL Slte-Shlendld mill site aud water-
power on Ncmaha river ut Snlem. Neb-

.7own
.

will glvo JI.'X ) bonus for roller mill. Will
Hell rf-
moa

iciJip or trade for lurid. Address , W. Ham-
tJulein

-
* , , Richardson , Co. , Neb , 150 25

imORSALE-Hrlckyard. Call on M. Hanson ,
J.1 253.1 PaelHc st.
_

"L ??!_.
TTIOR SALK-Drug storo. established over 17
JL? yearn , -,250 , cunht just the cost of Uxtures ,
owner going into larger business ; parties mean-
ing

¬

business pleAUu address 1C C3 , Hee olllce. '
114 27 *

77 OR SALE Job printing ofllco : lias 1> en
JL' uead only a few weeks ; lever Standard
press 6 x10 ; outfit la worth ( 76 ; will sell at a
bargain ; T ro chance , ACtlrujj j , M. Ilendu-
roaat

-
r.dlsUuaKeU ,

For Sal -Tho only brickyard
In city of U.WO lnlmtltanti. making n net

annual profit of over 14.000 ; will sell either part
or wholfl Interest to right party. Address K 8.
Grand Island , Nob. , lyp. box 20i WO-

"I7IOR SALT. A bfintttig business In A proml-
JU

-
neiit location with lease , llxturcs , books ,

t lino-lock mid good TN 111. llox K25 Dee omco.
728 S9

WANTED-An active business mnn with $50
hold of a fast selling article.

Profits from 110 to HO per day. Room 4 , Crounso-
block. . ! 19N 18th. RV.1 4-

"ITUltST class hotel for sale or oxcliancc. II , S.
JU Lilly, real estate dealers , Drokcn How , Neb.

211J-
UT7Khave for sale aloiiRtlmo lease of the best

T > location for fanry retail business in the
city. Fcaron , Cole & Robertson , 010 S. 15th fit,

211-

TTIOR S A LB A good paying business. Cigars ,
JJ stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .
In flnt-rlass location. Stock will Invoice about

3MKJ. Will take city real estate In exchange.-
Knqulr

.
* at Max Meyer Jt Oo.'g. 291-

lOlI SALlflTutchoFshop and grocery storo-
.ii5i

.
N icth st. irosot

FOR EXOHANQ-

t.I

.

HAVE a well Improved SO acre farm in Hor-
Ian county , Neb. , about 8 miles north or Al-

ma
¬

, county scat. Any ono wanting a good small
farm will do well to lot mo know what they have
to oiler. George J. BtenudorlT , Room 0 , opp. P.-

O
.

, 31

give you a good trade for an olght or-
i > ten room house and lot. George J , Sterns-

dorff.
-

. Room 0, opposite P. O. 23-
1rpOliXCHANUE Unoncumocroillot in Ohl-
JL

-
cngofor Improved Omaha property, will

assume Incumbranco ixnd pay some cash , ad-
dress giving full particular !) , K 08 lloo olllco.

103 S-

7WANTED Ho'rso "for good lots or houses
and lots , Paul , 10JO Farnam. 237-

T710H EXCHANOE-A good brick livery slablo-
JL' that will accommodate 1X( ) horses , irontlug-
on two peed streets , in ono of the best locations
In the city , worth JU.OOJ. 40 acres of llnoly Im-
proved land within ono inllo of n good Nebraska
town , worth J12DO. .40 acres of good improved
land within 2 miles of same town , worth 11000.
2 good house * and 4 lots lu n good llvo Nebraska
town , worth $ 'rxw. Wanted in exchange good
city property. E. A. Leavcnworth , 1417 l'arnamS-
t. . , Room 1. 10328

WHAT have you to oiror for,2tO acres of
land lu West Virginia , clear of in-

cmnbraiico
-

, perfect title. Ucoigo J. Stcrnsdorlf ,
Room 0, opposlt o 1' , O. 201

hundred lots to trade for land , mor-SEVEN or llvo stock , II. K. Cole ,
Room 0 , Contolncntal block. 1U ! 31
" have you to trade for 80 acres of land

f i unlncumbored In Junean county. Wls , ,
n miles from county scat. U , J. Stcrusdorir.room
0, opp Postolllco. 10-

7WANTKD To exchange city lots without any
, situated wlthlu 0 miles of-

of state house , IJoston , Mass , for good equities
on Omaha real estate. Address Itox 333 ,
giving description of property. 624 27

FOR KXCIIANOK Wohnvo a largo list of
nnd lots , farms , etc. , for exchange ;

when you have anything to exchange como and
E CO us. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental block.i-

ToO
.

31

IIIAVEaflnofarm In Hand county. Dak. , 3
Heights. The sun never

shone on belter land thun this. What have you
to oflcr ? G. J. Stcrnsdorff , room 0, opp post-
olllce.

-

.

1 J. STERNSiJDRFF. room 0 , opposite post-
VJU

-

olHce , has some good laud In llolt county.-
Nob.

.
. , to trade for Omium property. Will assume

IT10H EXCHANOK or Sale-Four une young
JL horses , for good mortgage paper. A. P-
.1'ukey

.
, 15th and Douglas sts. C0-

1FOH TRADE One 6 room house , ono 4 room
house , will trade both for house aud lot

or good clear farm property , II. W. Huntress ,
1417 Farnam , rooml. 877-

T710R EXCHANGE Team , wagon and harness
i1 for lot , South Omaha. W. L. Sclby.152-
1Farnam st. 424

EXCHANGE-Nob. farm or two South
Omaha lots for span of marcs or mules. W.-

L.
.

. Sclby, 1521 Farnam st. U9-

900x132 , corner 83d and Douglas sts , to trade for
eight to ten-room house and lot. Geo.J.-

.Bternsdorlt
.

. rooui 0. opposite V O. 2.-

MGJ. . STERNSDORFl-Mloom 0, opposite P.-

O.
.

. , has some choice farm land to trade
for city property. Will assume light incuui-
braiice.i.

-

. 'Ml

EIGHTY ((80)) acres o land adjoining Lake
, Council , Dlulls , la. Tills tract

will make 400 beautiful lots and is free from
encumbrance. Wlmtliave vou to offer ? George
J. Sternsdorlf , room 0 , opp P. O. W

FOR EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear nud en¬

, for farms aud improved city
property ; see our list. H. E , Cole , room 0. Con-
tinental

¬

block. ( UO 31
' 2 seated carriage and new single top

buggy to trade for long tlmo real estate
mortgage. AVf L. Solby 1521 Faruam st. U9J

BRICK Wanted100.000 brlcka in exchange
good ittiildo Omaha property, K. A-

.Sloman
.

, room 22 and 23 Hellmqu bldg. tC-

TrilHADKS made In real estate aud personal
JL iiropeity. See exchange book. Co-op. U.
and L. Co , 2a' N. 10th bt. 503

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co. , 1E03

street Complete abstracts fur-
nished

¬

, and titles to real 04Uta jxamtued , par-
fected

-
nud mmranteed. 6'J-

.iDENSON&CARMICHAEL furnish oomplote-
JL> and gu ranteod abstracts of title to auy
real estate in Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
books lu the city. No. 1519 Farnam st. 69t )

A tstracts South Omaha Ed. Johnson &
XX Co. . agents South Omaha Land Co. , have
the only complota sot of abstract books in
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furiilshod-
on short notice. Ofllco opposite depot , South
Omaha. W7-

g01? 8 ATE=R E A"CESTAT ET
. UPTON & CO. KOI South 10th Street ,

Opposite Chamber of Commerce.
Will sell for u short time the following ;

Lots u and 10 , block 0 , Sulphur Springs addi-
tion

¬

, 102 feet front on Sherman uvo , corner
; will soil corner , KJ feet , for 63100.

Corner on Famum aud Lowa avenue , fO.COO ;
s , and e. front.

Lots , block 4 , Kllby Place , 60x155 , east front ,
13.1100 ; easy terms.

Lot 7, block 8. Hanscom Place , line east front
lot. 60xlfc5831IW.

Lot 11 , block 8, Hillside , no. 1 , south front ,
$3.000-

.bomo
.

beautiful south front lots on California
street , In Hart's sub. , cheap.

Two (il-toot front lots in Clark's addition , just
north of St. Mary's ave , for 8(1,000( each.

Lots 8, U and 10 , block5 , E , V. Smith' * addition ,
MX 140 i-nch. J2.VOO each.

South and east front in Smith Park on Sher-
man

¬

ave , corner Hurdotto , 8150 per front foot.
Lots 1 and 2, block 1 , Paddock Place , on Sher-

man
¬

ttvo. , 8125 per front foot-
.lood

.
( building sites in all the inside additions

to Omaha aud South Omalia ,
Oh. my ! my but here's n bargain n dandy

east f relit corner on 3Cth street , between Lcav-
cnworth

-

und Farmun , at a price 25 per cent be-
low anything on the street. This suai ) won't
"keep" long.

Jlesldonees.-
A

.
lovely little homu'ln Potter's addition , be-

tween
¬

Leovonworth nnd Farnnm , cast front , it-
room nouse , all kinds of fruit , etc. , etc. We can
otrer this lor a few days at a price much below
Us value.-

Wo
.

have a number of neat cottage homes for
sale.Do you want a beautiful and complete homo
on Park avenue , nprth of Leuvenworth ?

Or perhaps you would like one on Park
avenue , south of Leaveuworth. Wo have them
both ways.

Maybe you are looking for an olegauthonae on
California St. , near Crelgliton college.-

Or
.

there might be michathlng IIH your pro
ferrlug to go lu ScUull's 2d mlcl. , where there
ara BO many pretty bomvv being Imlll.-

Or
.

it's Just possible you may wisti to go oir
Georgia ave. , that beautiful residence thorough
furo ,

Or yon may want to avoid the hills and make
your residence among * the fashionables at-
Kountzo Place , where there Is nothing but ele-
giint and costly houses.-

No
.

mutter your preference Is , wo have
them ! Wo have thorn ! Wo have the hoiuosandl-
ots. . We hare them in all kinds , style and price ,

from to (15,000 , Hut here let us gently
whisper fcomethlnu in your car. All yu that ate
wanting homes don't you welt any lunger ,
thinking that you will buy Uieapcrthun you tan
to-duy. Realty in Omaha i , o. such as wo sell
is at bod-rock now. The city is growing rapidly
uud there will bu an advance before there la a-

decline. . Don't let tlili fact escape your memory ,

You will make money by heeding this advice.H-
UUlUOM.

.
.

While real estate matters are quiet and the
city Is fust developing Into a great metropolis is
the time to pick up a good bnsluct 3 corner. Wo
have bargains to-duy that could not bu touched
for less than 2ft per cent more than is now asked
should there bu a little (lurry In leulty. Aud
this "litilo Hurry" U nearer than most people
think. Omlilm Is ripu for another advance , an-
other

¬

cable Hue. a million daller hotel , or some-
thing

¬

of the sort would tart speculation in
coed property ftsaln. The "wild cat" In too
dead for itnythlna , but Inside Omuha property
is butter than a cold mine , as its resources are
inexhaiutuble. U. A. Upton & Co. , telephone
854. 1M2-

3T L RICE & CO., Real Ertato. 693-

T710R HALE. farms on long time. CoOper-
aJ

-
; tire Land and Co., 3 N. Huh gt. *

"TjlOH SAIjK 0 lots In .Tetter's second Addition.
JL' South Omaha , cheap ; Tory ca y tnn . A
U. Hotkey , 1117 Farnam Kt , Room U. 27 36t-

1710R SALE Two lots cor Wlrt and ISttlsta. .
JL1 Konutro plnco. for tale at a bargain. Odoll
Ilros. & Co. . s 18th st. e-

oBKST

_
J5 , W residence in city for sula. 1 mlle

, . court home , Address L 10 Hoe oraw.
. Xfl5 2&-

NI.V
_ _

_
n few lots left In H. t M. park "addition-

to South Omnhn. What hnvejou tootTorT-
leorgo.( .! , Stornsdorff , Room 8 , opp.V; , U. Z3-

11J10R 8ALK Or exchangeW * have some
JL1 good Omalm estate aud Nobraikn
fanns , which wo will sell cheap or tracie for
stock of clothing , furnishing goods , dry goods ,
boots andshoo * , groceries or hardware. Schlov-
Ingor Ilros. , 014 B. 10th Bt. KQ-

T7> OR SALR At a big bargain , lot !Mxt40. 3
JL! room hou o, 25th near Loavonworth , f 1300.
Inquire 7U3 N 16th 8t. 10720 *_
FNESTrn ldono9 lots In city , Harnoy cor 2Jth

sts. also 20th near Nicholas , will
oxrhango for good clear property , Paul , 100-
9Farnam. . * ->23
_

WHY pay rent wncn you can buy a nlco six.
IIOUFO on easy paymnnts ? CoiiHlderl

Oo-Oporntlvo Laud & Lot Co. , 205 N , 10th st.
SIP

_
10II SALE Exchange or IORSI > , best slock
form in Nob. , Zinllci from Fremont ; cuts

1,000 tons of hay , splendid water, Chouses, 8
barns , fenced for cattle nnd hogs. (loo. K , (lib *

sou & Co , , Omaha. Tlios. U , Gibson , Fremont._
__7KI J15

1 L. 1UOE k CO , , Heal Estate. 693

FOR SALE At less than cost ; Nine nlco,
cottages , well built , olrgaut lots laelegant location , high nud dry , and only short

distance from llolt line depot In Walnut 11111,
from MOO to 11100. i caih , balance 410 per
month.

Those houses nro being closed out regardless
of cost and you cannot get another such a bar-
gain

¬

In a hundred joarH. Call quiet on D. V.
Sholcs , room 1. Darker block. 7S-

5A

_
PERFECT slock farm In Shelby county ,

Iowa , within two mile * of two railway stu-
tlons , nnd wlthlu four and a half of the nourish-
ing

¬

young city of Manilla , sixty miles east ot
Omaha , and ninety south of Sioux; City on line
C. M. & St. P. Hy. This farm contains four
hundred and potenty ncres , has two dwelling
houses , two stables , out ) barn , also two food
buildings , Ntshtm llotnay crook runs through
place ; Inoro Is nlboanover falling spring near
barns and feeding yards that furnishes abund-
ance

¬

of water tlio year round. Elrgant grove
about twelve acres hklrts creek which furulshcn
ample fule , farm fenced with barbed wlro and
oak posts , school house at ono corner of the
farm , good grist mill ono mlle nnd half , ono
hundred and forty-Mva acres In corn nnd oats ,
ono hundred and twenty acres clover nnd tim-
othy

¬

meadow , 70 acres wild upland meadow ,
balance blue m-ass piibturo. This farm with or
without ono hundred and fifty head of cattle
and nlndty hogs for salo. For terms and prlco
address Chas. W. Towsley , Cedar ItapldR , Iowa ,

447J2-

JrpWENTVEIGIia

_
lots In Wise Sc I'armelee'a

JL add. , with or without housa. to Boll on your
own terms , und will help to build house. Paul ,
100 ! ) Farnnm st. 237

'
SCAN carofullv.

Choice homes.-
33x137

.
south front , 4 room house , on Dav-

enport
-

, cash KOJ , balance to suit , all
clear. $3,800-

33x132 south front , 7 room house , $500 cash ,
balance to suit , clear. 4,200

Nine room house on Farnam , nil modern ,
south front , }{ cash. 0,50-

0lluslness Sltos.
41 feet on 10th street , cable Hue , clear , all

taxes paid , y cash. 20,400
33 foot oil 10th Bt. 20,000
Full lot near 13th and Jones , pays ? 125 per

month , figure on it for au investment. . 17,000-
F8 feet on Jones , hot. 15th and ICth streets ,

clear , $250 front foot.130xl42li , corner 21th and Hurt street ,
clear , M cash. .. 10,009

Residence Sites.
Corner lot , Patrick's add , bit from Saun-

ders
-

, ,4 cash. 1.TO-
OSixtyfoot lot. Shlnn's add , Ji cash. 2,000
2 lots in Bedford , land " In 1. for. 1,200
11 and 12 in H. Lowo's , southeast corner ,

K cash. . 8,000
East front on 10th fit, near Hrowncll Hall ,

great snap , H cash. ,. 3,250
Corner lot , 1 In 3, Kountzo's 4th , on Uth

street , easy terms , keep your eye on
this street .. . . . . .. 4,50-

0Cornerln Hnnscom place , H cash. 2COO
Lots :M aud SKI , in fl , Jeromopark. M cash , 0,000
Lot 13 In i). on Lcavonworth in Richmond ,

cash f200. , .. BOO

Lot 10 in 2 , Potter's add , Mcash. . . . .. 3,700
Lot 7 in Morsman park. , , . , 2,000

South Omaha.
Get your eye on these lots ,

Lot41n43. . ..4 W)
Lots 2 and 4 In Kl , each. 1KW

Lots 7 and 8 In 14 , for. 2,100
Lot 0 in W. on L st. . . . . . 1,200
Lots 11 and 1" , block ! ! , Llpton place. beau-

tiful
¬

south and easi corner on Q Bt, cash.J-
500. . only. 1.400
Splendid trading properties , write. Wanted

houses for ront. Cut this out and como and
hoonio , Ueorgo M. Cooper , room 60 , llarker
block. 1432-

5G J , STERNSDOHFF , room fl opposite post-
olllce

-
, will sell you a good 4-roqin house

on 10th street , 2 blocks south of car line , by pay-
Ing

-
JJOO cnsn. balanro monthly payments to-

suit. . Tills Is a splendid opportunity for any-
one

¬

wanting a cheap home. Sl-

EOIf SALE Or trade : 80 acres , Harlan coun ¬

. Nob. , lmi .
ICO acres. Holt Co. Neb. , Imp.-
U20

.

acres , Knox Co , Neb , Imp.-
ll'fl

.
acres , Grcoloy Co , Nob.

40 acres , adjoining Luke Manawa.
Lots in II. ic M. Park , South Omaha , clear.
2 lots , Melrose 11111 , encumbered , Kft50.
1 lot , Kountze Place , 'iiCumbcred , JI.460-
.fllots

.
, Arnold Paik , encumbered. J400.

1 lot. Orchard Hill , encumberedS400.-
I

.
lot , Cumlng st , cor. 31st. unencumbered ,

1 lot , Farnain st , bet. 38th and 33th , unencum ¬

bered. W.OOO.
1 acre , Solomon's add , encumbered , KJ60.
Fresh stock cigars , invoice f..OOJ.
Spun horses , harness nnd delivery wagon.
1 Hall's combination safe , nearly new.
Also business and residence propcity in all

parts of the city , for sale or trade lor stock !) of
Goods , good farm properly or city property.-

S.
.

. A. Sloman , '
Ilollrann block. Omaha , Ne"b.

807

BIG IIA RG A IN For cash only , two 6-room
with lot :* :tOxlOO each , on 27th street,

bet. Grant and Er klno. Prlco JiWW. Not fofr
ono , but both. Must be sold by S3tp Inst Rents
for 12.60 each. J. L , Hlco & Co. 008 25-

IA7ILL soil you a lot in 1)) . & M. Park addition
V to South Omaha by pnyiiiK 820 down bal ,

nncn ? " per month. Those wanting to make a-
uimill investment will llnd It to their advantage
to purchase one of thcrio loin nt the present
prices. George J. Stcrusdorll , Room 0, oppo-
site

¬

P.O.
'I7IOR BALK or nxchaiiRo ; some Orst class |m-
JL'

-
proved South Omaha residence property,

will take a good horse or horse and buggy as-
llrat payment. E. A. Loavenworth , Room I ,
1117 Farnam st. S83

RICE CO. . Heal Estate. 69-

3I 11 AVE several choice , inside , full lots , upon
which I can build houses to suit purchasers

upon their own selection of plans , nud to term a-

te suit. This will pay to investigate. 1) . V.
SholeH , rooml , llurkerblock. 129 '

L. RICE X. CO. , Real Uatato. CO-

SNO. . 0L. A. NO. ICT.-PnOPOBALS FOR
Army Supplies , Headquarters Dent , ot

the Plutte , Ollleu of Chief Commissary ot Sub-
sistence

¬

, Omaha , Neb. , May 21 , I--1. Healed
proposals , in triplicate , subject to the usual
conditions , will bu received at this olllco until 1-
3o'clock m. , central standard time , and at tha-
olllce of the commissary of subsistence at-
Chuyouno Depot , Wyo. , und the olllccsof the
acting commlsburlus of subsistence at Forts
Sidney , Neb. , Douglas , Utah , Nlobraru , Neb. ,
Robiiibon , Neb. , and McKliiuoy, Wyo. , until
11 o'clock a. m. . mountain standard time on
Saturday , the 23rd day of June , I KM , at which
tlmo aud places they will bo opened In the
presence of bidders , for the furnmilng and de-
livery

¬

of Hour for issue us a component of Urn
ration , The right Is i oservod to reject any or all
bids , lllauk proposals und fepccltlcalions show *
Inir in detull the quantities required anduiviuii
full Information as to condition of
be furnished on application to any of the above-
mentioned

-
J-

TSJO.

. J. W. IIARRIGEH , Maj. and

. 4. L. A. NO. 1W-PROP08ALS FOH
1> ArmySupplles-Offlco of PuuhaKlng uud
Depot CominU urles of .Subslstonco , U. S. Army
Omuha , Neb. , May 2516S8. Siialed propntiaUi iu
triplicate , subject to the usual conditions , will
bo received at this olllce until II o'rlock u , m. .
central standard time , on Monday , the25th duy-
of June, ltB3, at whli-h tlmo andpmcu theywlll-
bo opened in the iiiekenco of bidders , for the
funilsjilng and delirory at Guiuhu , Neb , , the fol-
lowing

-
army supplli'i , viz ; Vlnegur ; Imeon ,

breakfast ; Hour , family ; hams , s. u. , und lard ,

uri'lio right is reivrvcd lo reject unr or itll bids ,

blank proponalu and hpi'dflcuuoiis detail
the aitlcles nnd iutmtltle renulred and
giving lull Information us to condition of con-
tract

¬

will bo furnished on application to this
olllce. J. W. UAUHHJElt. Muj. UUdC.S. , U, H. A,

' - -

*Annual Notice ,

The Indebtedness of the W >cTjoo CAuninir j.annually does uolcc lwelvt liunJrid del ¬

lars. ? . T. KM15115QN. 1res. ,
OKOIUIIMOIIKHUK ,
II. D. llKlNINOUIt ,

1. G. IIERUINGXOK ,


